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- BE SURE YOU ABE RIGHT ; THEN GO AHBAD.--D Crockett
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tiOLATED CAPE HATTERAS, ENGLAND AND PANAMA CANAL. THE AMERICAN CONQUEST.8UPERSTIMANY TRACCOY ALEWIVEs. REMARKABLE SWINDLER.PEOPLE ARE
TI0U3. 'AH OLD ADACE

Its Shifting Sands Are the Breeding Canadian View of Advantages Qrow-lA-t Panama We Are Preparing The I Theassnd Periel U.ttruuU Tsl Frenchman. elftfl u M.aJ orfWt

A rtlpSt fter Raid.
TTh worn slt rldera are cejaoei,oa or aloae ,cia. They rsig

U rob row of reel. Not ae S
GAYS;

X Place of Biros. i mj out of completed Waterway, i Tropics For The White Man. Reac t The S'lt Water. Gets Cm.a4 Of Veeeel.
There are few names more widely r iTBi,ed states have been! "The advances la tropical eantta- - wag--s New Ufe ptaa. tw.known In the United Spates or lo- - carefull reJndln rJt tkm rsrlbbeaa I Uoa la the lat fifuea veera have

A Bgfct pars ls a heavy curse"
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER U the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Ia sa erfart , to cPe frosa - a The rreacs "T'MmM correctaoersr
frrsh water poali la which they had sa jmt seet d to twelve saoaUe
betome liadlockei hs Uey weat Impnoaaeai a 7o asaa. tweaty
thtTJ t) spiwa this Spring. Into three Jtara Id. aaaea CUVI o

calltles about which a greater igno r sMUriatitra, bi are-er-e

the rrsteea. ri. rahown that the white man can !

Some Great and Hear Great Men and
Women Affected By Them.

Many noed persona have been aer?
iiasly Inconvenienced and worried hj
sily superstitions, president .

Mc-itinie- y

oftsa declined to make public
engagements and postponed signing

until It I practically an American
rance prevails than Cape Hatteras. Headache, Ctcs;a, hfaUria.

at W. IL iucaaarsSituated as It ls at the angle where
la the tropics with as good hearth
as he can la the temperate soaes.
This has eea demonstrated." writes

D jti ocaa. where they properly
f ho was charged with eeta--

MedUerrCaean. Cuba dominaetg the
eatrance through the Gulf of Mext-c- x

The windward Passage lies be-

tween Cuba and HaytL and the do- -

I I JIJIU lilt long strip of eand beach from Cape
Henr south turns at a right anglepaalic dosuments on Friday, oays SucH Assistant 8urgoea General Gorges

la the Medical Record. "by both oq?MWWl
HOged. thousaads of aJewirea Kt
their Utea here Wedaeeday. The

sh are each s drug oa the market
that th farmers are carUa them

to the, westward, with, th wldet minauoa of the &atk Republic byce3s. Bismarck had such a veneration
tar the number three that he divided the United States is only a mter.part of Pamlico Sound between It

ani the mainland and with the
occupations of Cuba and by our

Panama.of time. A third route 'he directhis work, his duties, evei'thlng pos-

sible into threevoarts. He associated beach both west and north cut intoP to the root of the whole mat-Mt- er,

thoroughly, quickly safely
... aad restora th aeflM k.

one from Europe to the Isthmus in white .man can protect
against dUea ia tav tropessavers! islands by inlets from eoundJne, beten Puerto Rico-a- nd -- the

A magtstraie. VI. Doaeaa. gave
the eowrt aa extraordtaarj eotSae
of Ueprleoaers hletory. After

coavlctad of swtadUsg at Cher
hoars:, he said, he was est to the
penal colony of OrgvlHe; aad oa
!atiag then he ssade a la way is
July. 147. to Havre, where he paee-e- l

as a avaal lWreteaaat aad tha so
of Adatral de dvervlUe. Dy sheer

everyhting he could with that num
to ocean. Its position U most laoiat.ber. because to him It was a lucky!
el. 'No means of transportation exone.
ists along the beach, and wKh t&

LiVER to aormal condition.
Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

at no greater expense than he woula
aare to undergo la order to protect
almself against cold la tit temper
atr tones. The returns from hU
labor Is manifold greater to the
tropics than la the temperate soccs.

nearest railway station from which t
Queen Victoria had a great fer of

the cat as an ill omen Is aaid
that Queen: Alexandria and other regular transportation Is op

"tltu'r he seconded. wUhoat sppr '

Danish Islands of ft. Thomas, which
the United States would like to buy;
but Germany . lj a rival and very
nearly got it. At present it ls not
n the market. Beyond this ls the

sweep of the lesser Antilles. RPund
thesa sUU ring the echoes of
heroic sea" fights la" which - arts.
Britain broke the sea power ol
Trance. No uirt of our emclre la fnll

erated nearly a hundred miles away

HOTlCt- - . ,
By Ttrtae of tha powars .rootaiav t

4 ta two deeds of trass, eserated
JVJoha W. B. Datiie aad l wife.- - "
Ooraea p. Lanie b. vlx, tteCrac exeewted Jaaa 7th, 1WC aad
recorded to Dook 111. at pa, m

Cbeaty tfgtetry,
a& rwoorded ta )a& Lit. pce uCgeootaVe Ooatty UnUlrr. Uls s-- a4

deed aavlag heea a!y exeewtad t
ialy rtth, lKc ua startle l1t toe sale, er p,a sOesi tathe highear hUir for rli. mm Us-ay- .

Aagwat fx. !. u J

ta. at, th Court lloe Door ta
TartMro. X. C. a Om rf

d ta aaid tree. ed. aa tyc to
the Oaocty of IVgweaawbe, State of )
Nona Croiaa. as Tartnro Sraach
Railroad aJstltg tha U&ds fPer L. Hart, aad tha sale J. X.
faaaa aad otere, caftLeaoxag jg

members of the royal family. while
bring U an easier place to talk about

tay by the wagoa load aad spread-i-i- g

tarn on track farms for ftf
TUxer.

The fh. which weigh frtxa oe
t tv pounds each, sad sdscb re
ssmil a shad, weat craiy whea
Vg sa!t waves began to break over
hj sand bar which eeparatea the
;ea froa sagg pond. .As sooa as

Uey tasted X2 - sU they vwehe4 Jo
the side of ib poad " seareet the
x-a-a sad made desperate efforts
l leap over the resonant of the
Jar. The result was that they
s raaded on the bar. The villagers

o-- a were amoag them, scooptag
them up la backets for home sa
sad shoveling them Into esgoaa for
:he enrichment of the track lands.

Mrv Bridgerr - Dei eafedW
"

lwd-o-f, cats. : new dared .to
thaa to visit.Henry Clark Brldgeis. - after irla-"r- e ta the 'wtface Or anvwhere that

Lite a.1 sand promontories. ' the
. atay

ent dlfTicalty. Is aomlag cOmaaa4
of torpae boat ttt aad ta retalalag
Iffor lee ssoatha. The crew were
o&l too Cid to serve madvr hi.
for he ooehled their ratioas aad rr
mUted all paaUhateaU. He was fos4
oat eocwrtas'-aadta- g thst he h4

Quesa Victoria, happened to he
"

ing.
po.nt of the cape la always moving.
An old wF3ck imbedded deep in the

"ug tnree cups at Adants .as Lw

feated for - the "South - Atlantic ten-
nis championship by Nat Thornton,
of Atlanta, . who won for the third
successive time.

and and showing only the stumps ol

I uuaK. uerefors. tha; the tea
icy ia the next, tew canaries wtQ
be tit the white man to drift u

e tropics, and I dare predict that
by the time the year 1 JOS u as oi,
M It at the present day the Nor
nan conquest of England loeeUt
la the tropica will be the ceaters
of as powerfull and as cultured s
whit civllUatlon as sny that el J.
jxi.it la temperate soaes.

A beautiful Persian kitten w
once presented to her by a little girl
whom she dearly joyed, but , lj, was her masts and bowsprit and the

rasty skeletons of what were onenever taken Into the "Queens apart
meats. " h?r chain plates and deadeyes Is now

the creet of Admiral de CsverrlSe
eaboaeed oa his ae paper, ed

oa hU clothe aad eves
avuaped laslde the sUs of his
boots aad was seat to th laat)c

er of traditions ban those no
neglected Utands. which may sgau
se:ome th pawns la a world-con-Me- t.

Without anticipating too much
I: is certain that, the strategic am
commercial value of these Islands will
no: be overlooked by our cOmmeivla.
and naval rivals In the future, pos
sibly it was not necessary to main
tain costly defenses and many troops

Lord Roberts will decline any Invi a quarter of a mile Inland. Twn
ty years ago she Is said to

HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH IT.

:f the farmers do not raise bee's.tation If he finds that there is a
uave lain In the water where she -- 1 believe that the debility fioml rid:ahet. turnips and oster slants

i

black cat in the house where' he 1
maerea acres saora or

Ua Boarsa tUcm
asylum at Pool TAbb. There th
magtatrate, u. lae, isUrrs4struck, or drifted ashore, the land 1th flas sad scales oa them Itinvited. Ellen Terry's fear of the whub the white man has saTfereo

la th) pas, at Panama and la otheroutside of her --having been built up etil not he h fault of th alew free himself ta hta. procured a la releasecat Is so great that she will never
sines by the action of the wind and irjpicai countries It due to malariauu( u me rew years evne jallow one la any theatre where she from the airless aad seat hisa to
the waves-- A resident told me that I maJca has been denuded of her gsr I rinc,pl11 and thst If he protectsLs playing. She says that several

TUb JaJy tta, ljn.
J. P. BCXX.

Ex. It. T-s- Jrsaa.

Nefica ta CrM'iera.
ILavtag aaliOed aa mfrr cf

TSe.ajewve gels Us name from
Its corpulency, tor which the aie-lve-s

In Esgtsad aad elsewhere are
noted, it is from ekht to tea tack- -

rlaon. oimse:r from this Infection he willh 3 owned the copper that still retines la her career black cats have
made their way upon the stage at remain vigorous and strong la hemained on her bottom, having bougbt

l: as It stood at the "vendue-- Oi

wrick sale. I don't think any one
aegree as he wUI la a tern-- 1 es long and la rttsted rloeetly to therciiearsals and the plays under e--

hoarsal always proved failures.

The chief advantaga of the pans
ma Canal to Great Britain lies It
tha fact that it provides an alter
native roue to Sues, and In the evn
it ojr needing to use it in tins
of war we need more than oie nava.
3ase In the neighborhood fron

From the tin. the r?w material tench oar
tutor? they u. kndlrl rntin ly lj ma-
chinery, kept .crapiiorly dean, it a
ea ia lor

JbH-OI- BE GBEHJil Powder
to become eotitsralnated. It is strictly
pnrw uiil holnuioe. Our laclory U aa
clean as your kitchen.

ICE CREAM is Easy to Make.
1 quart milk.
1 pactwro JKLL-- ICR CRKM Powder.
Vtx, aad frcexo witliuut cuuatug.
btuiple,iaa'titi

Thin raakM t"rn inrtrM of rmnoth. ret-vet-

lrsratn. dt lu Aisly 8vml, in lO
tuiuutcs at east of alMut I eeut a ilaie.

Fhrws .-
- Chocolate, Vanilla, Strata-berr- y.

Lenten and UafljwreJ.
Sold br rnur croror 2 pucitnsM for i!.e.

"Enonsh f..r a illou." ty ilU it be
A jea not Veep it.-- ,

. Emlle Zola was an extremely super--

aa establishment aader 14s owa
la the Pas de CaH' M.

Boosa coateaplaied a career t
ssefataesa for hlsa to the asvy. bwt
Uoqset had other views, aad disap-
peared to come lata promiaeace a--f

la as the --secretary- cs its hea-e- f

actor. whoe slgaatare he forged
so sacceesf sily that be obtained pos
session of four asms, aoowaltag to

44 of which he gaerowsJ
paid to agata to the bask, as he

st.tious man. His whole life was
hedged about by all sorts of omens

is wsi aad taetajaeat of Orea--U

Edwaroa lata of tale. Erwcebe
omasty. aoOre Is hry gtrva la JL .
faoaa hcHia claisa agakMt tay
Usnatxts to preaeat Lhasa ta sm fair
Proves er before Jem II. mithia aotiea wSJ ha plead aa bar of re
COTery. Those todefCad to tha ea

herring and shsd fnms. Ia form
asj co 'or It resembles the shad so
much that nere - are sectioas Is
which It ls knowa as the Alice shad-i- t

Is exceedingly aboOdai oa the
list era coast of th t'ai'ej States,
la tht Spring it eaters pracUcajty
all of the fresh water s'.reatda to

and signs. He used to carry a bit

permi climate, and ss a ra-tso- for
th's belief I advanc the conditions
of the AmeKcacs at Panama.

-- I am Inclined to think that U
the future the coastrucUoa of the
fanama Canal wUI b knowa less
as a great commercial accomplish-men- t

of engineering feat- - Lta as
tbe first demonstratloa it;t the
wh.t man can flourish In th
tropica"

o: coral as a talisman against the

Met make immaaUia paymesrt.

perils of thunder, fire and flood, and
a bloodstone to make him wise and
courageous. But his talisman finally
failed him. as he met his death by

hlch we can act In keeping the
route open. Moreover. If we con-Jnu- i

t3 occupy "any position la tfce
Carrlbbesn we may as well see

It Is 'a strong and no:
eak oae. provoking attack by Its

unprotected state Montra
Standard.

fottad that he had overdrawa th
aceoaat aad. oa a mh occasioa.fhe 6enesee Pure Food Co., t Roy, N. t,

A. J. VrOOTCC
Exacxsuir.

MaccleeAeid, N. C gt

Is likely ti steal l: from him.
in the summer time the breeding

galls and terns occupy certain shoals
ani bare "lumps" out in the sound
and now that the protective laws arc
belns enforced, their numbers - are
rapidly Increasing. Herons of various
kinds nest in the wools, and so also
do a pair of two of bald eagles, and
last summer several good sized flocks
of brown pelicans enlivened some
of the near-b- y reefs and sandy Is-

lands.
Two features connected with th

sailing of the liming skiffs herea-

bouts are new to me. One Is that
of csing'a member of the crew as
shifting .ballast. A plank ls run out
over the side, the liner end caught

suffocation from charcoal gas.;
The Czar of Russia does not dare HISTORY OF A CONTINENT.to rise In the morning without hay Netiee at ae.

Pn. u oaaaiiy arrives la the
Long lUads slrearcs and the Had-ao- a

river early la AprtL Each fe-ma-lj

lays from 63.000 to ISO.Ooe

tta. aad the oceaa sooa wo14
be so fall of aleetre thst craft
co aid not ply u It were It sot
for the fact last most of those
eggs are devoured ty other fish

fre they hae a chance to hatch.
The flesh of the aleeL'e U snech

Unlucky Horn er Vicissitudes foExpleretiort WithinCOST OF MAKING ICE.
ing on his finger ring In which I

imbedded a' bit of the true cross. He
once stopped a train on a journey the AnUrctle Orel.
when he discovered that he had for

on February C'--a Last, of several Um
aaad fraacs more.

tlUi this money he Installed hlav
'f to a msgnriceat saXe of apart-meai- s

la the Re de ltomborg aad
begaa a career of extrsvagsaca. ta
which he provided atme with boreee
carrUgea aad a saotor ear. aad evea
(ave coastderabU sms la charity.
At this time he was kaowa as the
Comt d Co!:ay; bet the aeey
dtssppeared so rapidly that at the
end of a week he foead kimetf ts

ed of fresh saspUs. aad aa a- -

gotten his ring and sent a messen
Strange have been the historical

vklssltades of the Antarctic cOoll
)?at. a figment of geographic fancygsr on a special train back to, St.We Have Tlfived

The Agency For

vsdff aad ty vlrt f aa mtft
of the f spericr Can of Edgearab
Cowaty ssade to tha SpcU iiKs4
lag. eaUUed llowwU KJg va Law-- ,

reaoe Ktog sad ocaers, the asse
heiag No apoa la' 8pacta pro.
ceedVbg Docket of said Oswt, the
adersicaed Cnmai'ashviier wta . oa

hCoaday sad day of A eg. iKt, at
twelve o clock hC, a tas Oe,rt Howee
oor ta Tarbora North Carotjtae, of.

far for mim ta tha highest Uddr

Uncle Sam's Venture May Prove of
Interest to Municipalities.

Ice consumers everywhere will
bi lnter?sted to know that the gov
srament Is cntemnisting the menu
.'sc ore of Ice for the ue of the va-nu- s

depsrtmints. The post-offic- e

Petersburg for It. The German Emper-- ..the
thata. - i un isir ins) in wasBiainaiiiia. aaasaw vu i

nf ii aiinerariTijna arhOna oinsr inv; "

interior to tha of the shad.. ThM
It Is not deplsd by fUhermea.
aowever. demonstrated by statis-
tics, which show thst la oaa sea--

and!t!ie oatsr d with legs dangling ove- -
thing of Importance on Friday.

evolved by Ortellue la 1S70. :

great Captain. Cook thought
ne had demolished It la 1773.
, Reeusdtaled by aa American
or. N. B. palmer, la UW. It

sal.M Va rvywuva SU gRED BAND toosl13 000 .003 pounds were sest tolast. And this Is not la racing, mint
you. but In everyday sallTng. Th.that has been made for htan on that

day, if possible. j ntsrse: la this couatry. urtdgehamp tempt to cash a forged check fot
abowi his dowafsxtother Is the practice of "nodding. as ". L L. dispatch to the New Torsi CX.O0 browght

form aad definite location oncer Wil-

kes daring and persistent es
ploratlons of 184S. supplemented- .- by Press. far cash Ahat ceruto tract of lead

lytac aad helag to No. 1 low -- . S
Wetmlalter Case He. .A ..Card of Thanks

I wish to express my slncerest

t heard It called. Ia moderate weath-

er when the skirt Is only Tightly gUd'
log along one man will stand nPthanks to the good people of TarCELEBRATED GAUDIES Germany has epeal for I adatatoc tha toads of Tarser 'hae--

i completa ice-maki- plant, and
U turning out more Ice than It can
asa. Se:retary MacVeagh. of th
Treasury Departments says the ifi
costs Si cents a ton. a saving for
a ton of l;a every twenty-fou- r hours
la .the watjr coolers throughout th
big bulidlag. It ha been paylug
private dealers $7.61 a ton. Under
ths new arrangement with the post-offic- e

Department, the lea costs

thoej of DTrvMe. Eoderhy aad
Kemp.

Ross eliminated Wilkes discover
lea frarn his charts, but the conti

boro for all they did for me. and aviaUoa thaa say other raeaU head aad othera. aad more parucaiar.

THE TOWN COMMON.

seme Carty Mietery That May Bear
Upea tcHeel

alongslle the centerboard on the
weather side, and facing outward will
rock steadily sidewise from one foot
ta the other with the Idea that ft
makes the boat salt faster. And per

Stella The Smt'Jha ana eery as
Bella Tea. they go their pra--r

I know no better way to let the
public know how highly 1 appre-
ciated what they did when . they

nent wss theoretically aad scientifi-
cally reronstrncted by the great

'physicists Carpenter and Murray.
If we c to have s suH st law lice from po'lisg tagviher their ffhg--

came to my rescue, than through t tist the awaershlp of the" towel meats after aaovlag. Harper's lUaar.a. jMaa nkaplrif AVearwav

Call andsee our display of
these goods '.The kind

you have leen paying
higher prices for

1 as foOows: Oaa how aad lot tov
tha Town of priacavOe. kaowa as
the aossa (Uce aataatad oa th aowta
aide of the oaUla road lg from
Tarboro to Old Sparta, adjofet&c U
leads of Harry SmXh. the A. C L
aad othera. aso ooe lot srcad aa
fo&owa: Coramesctog at Whitehead

tha Southerner columns. I can ss-i- 1
-- - siowiy evoivinr v tansible anspe i commoa tA ik. rL.v, .k at plctare pextela.

thrugh the discoveries of the Cer-- 1 suthorttles to dlioose of aav nan ofsapa everyone that my thanks and
5 cents a ton. a saving proximate-

ly of $2,303 a year. This ls at
the rata of 39 sounds of Ice 1

NOW PETROLEUM BUTTER. man DrygaUkL the ScoUmaa. Drue. IL during these dog days. It wCl beappreciation In my heart is even
stronger than I can expret3 in

"y caa t she seeks a chak
betweea her eaStore T"

"Well, one of thesa le a areas
well to consider the pros and10c, 15c and 20c varieties. , words. They came to my . rescue calmly.

cone

b
to

ths Belgian Cerlache, the Frenchman
Charcot, the Norwegian Larsea snd
the Engllahman ScOtL through th
late labdrs of Sbsckleton. th ant-
arctic coallaeat now appears to ex

Something More of ths Lateat R-p-

eiNovelty of the Standard
Oil Company Nothing Yet'

Official Available.

when I was In deepest trouble, for la this connection It may

cenL 10 pounds for 5 cents, 300

pounds tor 10 cents, or 7i0 pound
for S3 cents.

If the post-offic- e Department can
manufacture Ice at, a cost of &S cents

aseax. His laagvsg w very aclrc-- .

tret the other la a trareUtag

ooraer oa Use and r&aaiig to ssor
therty erecttoa X yards mars or
tows to a ditch . theac) as aaid
dach M yards more or base to a

hlch I am very, very grateful to j timely aal to sam InformingLILES-RDFFI- S & CO saiesmsa. aad he treats her as Udve a brief early history of this he were a bs'.g buyer.tend from Victoria Land west to I townx ton. It auincs to reason tnai foal.t'aderOy Land and from Wlikes Land Nearly ISO years Sgo. josepd itowprivate concerns cin da the same.The Pure Food Store,
Phones W m'1 47.

each and everone. Again permit,
me to thank the good citizens of '

Tarborj far coming so generously to
my rescue and at the same tlie
to assure tham that I shall endeav-
or to shojv In ths future how I

what they did. i '
--Most respec-fully- ,

WASHINGTON WHITAkKR.

stake oa said dca, Woa&eaii Ooraer.
theoce to a aorthetty eUracUoa a)acg
W ocean's Itoa to a sUks oa aJ4
taas at EsaSy joaea Coraer. ths
la a north rrty dlrecCoa ajacg joaea
aad WhTCshead'a to a ataks oa aaid
aUey. Whitehead's Oorser ta ike a--e-

Petroleum butter is among tht
alleged novelties of the summer es
aon. A pres3 dispatch avers that
th j" laboratorl ;s of th- - taiuiaid

:rM;3d a ra.'.tu"'--

for butt-.- r fru thr ty prolu-S- s H

petroleum. Tne StauJJrd Oil official
gave prompt denial to t;ie report aud

A short time ago we called attention cro the South Pole to palmer Land ell and wife deeded to jame jjoir.
ti the fact ha manuracurers of Taken all In alL Shackletoo's AjaBU Susx. Lawresce Toole. Eltsha
ar llclal Ice la jackaOnvUle. ria, discoveries are the most Impportant mtu and Benjsmla Hsrt. ISO acre
wer3 retal lag the product at 1 and extensive ever made wl'bla the Uod to mAk9 a
cents per 100 pounds and making a antarctic circle. He has determined Those gentlemen accepted the

WHEN IN CONETOE

Hire a Team or Dray of gts&lng. coauislag oaa acr mera-- orsattsfscory profit thereon. while I locauon I h maguevic poie.i tnut M(1 4UWe4 tB. Irlcl
ordinary consumer may never I srse,y increasea xne tn area viitown lota and park. Commoa; 100

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF fflSERY

. D. E. EVEKETT This Jsae It. 1.
PACT- - JONES,

the I" sountern conunm. virrouy of the former aai M of the laUer
obtain-- 1 reached the eouth pole and added The town lo s were bounded 00 the
quoted 1 materially to our genersl knowing' BotU bj u 0 WUson St--

bope to be so fortunate as
government departments In
log chesp Ice, the figures

several chemists in Ch:c-i- de;

clare that they da not bUeve thai
it is true. sUhough they claim to
know that the Standard's labOrato
rl?s have beja working on the piob-iJ-

and one of tha chemists basei
his belief on the fact that he him-a- e

f has failed to manufacture sucn

Btjlitih TJig and Prompt Srvie
Order over jihoue

. dw

Good Crops.
Joe Weeks, on the Jordan john-3tj-a

farot U said to have the best
crop in No. 5 township. An obser-

vant farmer of that section saya

it is the best on the road between
this placSvand Whltakers.

above afford ampls ground for the or those regions. century atsgmsiae.j Wf L Ajbemarl Avenae. (Creek St-be-
lief

that the time will come when! : Ithen;) sauth by Wat; street; on KOTlCf.
Hat leg e.wai'fled as sis It lot rater

of the estate of Drew Dghtry ad.

Lata of Edgoseb Osaty.
Norta Care&aa. thla as to.xwC'y all

Cored by Lydia E Pink- -

Ths Flow of Setlds.
The Ides of flow Is generally

with the movement of Ho-

lds and gases, snd Indeed the term
fluid Is usually restricted to these

.
IHSURE AGfiiNST HfliL

"We 1'rotect- Your" C op Agaioft

the east the lo: rsa back one hair
a block east from SL David street.
The other hair of this block to P
ooU s'reet was made Into tow a V

later.
Messrs. Xiotr. Sues aad coilesgees

' a product. Neither the denial nor
the disbelief carri .s mo.--e weight than
the report, and 1'. ls a wise 'man ham's Vegetable CompoundBattleboro won.

Battleboro and Whitakers played

prlvata enterprise will awake to
a realisation of the postlolllty of
safe and secure profit from the
manufacture and sal) on a lare scale
of artificial ? at a i.lce far be-

low that now charged the consumer
for the natural product. The condi-
tions under mhl:h artificial ice la

Baltimore, hid, Fee fear Tearstwo eta tea of matter. my Uie was a misery xo aoa. isnzereaanother game of ball Wednesday.
The former was an easy winner, 18

person havtog ctokaa sgaiast ao
aatato of saal 6Kml to exh&4t
then to tha sDdnstgaed at BaU)e-tor- o.

N. C. oa or before U Sad
entered Is to aa obligation to set a- - rreas irrenian.

Ucs, Urrt tie drag.3. r

whj will refrala from reaching a
conclusion on the evidence present,
ed. A danlal wojld be expected fron.
the Standard oa any premature

of such a story, and It
prove 3 n9 bing nowadays that one

Nevertheless u I) beginning to be
understood that nearly every sab-stanc-e

Is capable of a movement cor-
responding to the Idea of flow, and
that such. a thing aa absolute rigid

ring sanaauoaa,
extreme aerrens- -

part M acres to com tooa and to sell
the 104 seres la. blown lot of
th j 103 scree ia Own lots of I I sere

xch for two pounds proclamation ma
ey and pay same to Joseph Howeq,

Some European populations.
AnrnriHn 'i Ti- - Ftnf-tlllO- SI- -

made In Washington or Jacksonville
cannot differ materially from those
ia othar cUl:s. and it Is reasonsble
to assume thst the cost of manufac

day of Jaa. 1114. or this aoOc wU
be pleaded ha W of thetr tweovary.
Aa persoas-todebta-

d to aeid aetata
n paaaa aaaks taataadtata parmeat.

. Destrnctioti or Damage by Ha L
ltiks Takt ii Only in Big combe
County. Every Year Jlouey is
Paid out to Farmers in 'over
Damajre From Hail. The Pi u lent
jFarmers will Not Neglect this Op-por'iini-

The ' Following An-siu-

Statement Gives our Finan
a2ii Standiing:

AMTAL'SATEMFNT EDGF-COMB- B

MUTUAL HAIL IN-

SURANCE CO . OF TAEBO-IIO- ,

N. C, Marc h 1, 1909.

Onthough tn vrann in 1907 .tatistlcs man ha 3 and failed ity dos not exist.
The flow of soil.s ocrurs la sucO

aeaa, and that all
rone feeling ta tnv
stomach. I had
gives ap hapa af
ever being well
wbea 1 bersA ta

Vegetable

showed aa Increase In population of ina oa r le m'1'' reserving, however. 11 k: for Boh--
micninicaj op?rs-un- a at tne or.w i :s bou4!ota m4 cemetery aad th

This xad day of Jaaa. 1KI.
K. C. EBAJWCLL.

AdlaiaraLor of Drew Daghcrey.
--tx

ing of wire, the tnxeuractare of
25.000; Garmany could . show nearly or press cjspanes. ana-800.003- 0.

n3w Wo wallow taless of seaGreat Britain 600,000, and
Austria 440,000; The doctor makes enents and ghosts and other sen--

ture will not vary materially l- -

ny part of the country. .

If the United States government
fjads 1( practical to manufacture
los fqr its own nae in the. n at lots

two oa which Mr. Howell resided.
U wl:l be seen rrom this that all

the lead beteeia Albemarle Avsna
aad Hendrick s Ciuk south of th

drawa tubing, tae production of
vsrioui shapes la th forming press
snd la the spinclig lathe, snd all

ws wiiu viuy ui ww vsome comparisons, in 1851 France
Compotxad. Then
1 fait ss thocxh
new tlm had beta PVhOeatiea cp3Sies3ed, as dii Germany, 3.000 V rr-- v CP'. why. ma not mualctpajtues

000 lahabltants; today she brs riven me, tad I sia reeom mending It I NerVi Careiiaa, TLaw-- Cw7tAailmvrrle&da.' hlrs. W.&. Poaa. I3Iar. 2, 'OS, 1U1 u hmi, 92,2-1- .15
la The leasrtsr CH.000,030, agalns Garmany's 62.000,030.'y preiuiams

for-an- a sly. .A mineral oil which
can DroJuse the white vaseline that

also embark n the business of
making Ice? Ice (a almost ss m40h
of a necessity aa water, electreitty.

13. LanaaawDS ot. uajtuaora. ju
Commoa. was oic Common, sad all
de weea Water s'reet sad th rlvrr.

Thi towa was divided Into 111

ls. Nos. Jt. :j. . aad M. th
634.25

these sre we'l kaowa (o fie engineer.
To ths geeraall observer ; Is sppar-en- v

thst we have to tha mountain
glaxler an example of jontaaoas now
o? aa apparently soIU mass, ssd

rt-c- d in '0 Great Britain, which In 18 1; haa Tha most successful remedy la this
27.000,00. Iahablatnt3; ha3 todsyBy int acct,(; 60.00 or gas, and IX It Is proper for a mu country for tha cor of all fon&s of

fenisle complaint ls Lyiia . lick,
ham's Vegetable Compound. It has
mtAoA tXw iMt mt wears sxd te-d- ar la

Uro oi vh'.rh the poet officenicipality to furnish one or more
that too. without l'jpture or dls,o$2,934.40

4i,000,000. Ia 1851 the population
o; Au3tria wjs 31.000,000; .at the
present time It" is 60.000,000. Italy

ia! t-- e n st Na Uaal Met wereof these, why not all? Municipal ce

1$ so valuable an addition to th
list, of housshold remedies certain-1-.

contalas' the possibilities of a
suos ance somewhat resembling but-ts- r,

but the alchemy of the chemist
will never' sjceeed In .transtormmg
a mineral oil Into an animal fat. The

fT.
I tegratljo.-CASsler- s M'gaxlne

Jo Cherry sad wtf. Oeorgie Cha
ry; A. R, ftavsgs aad wito. Bee--ai

savage; A. L. Savaga aad wtf
Jeaaia WhTt: W. A. Savage aad
wife. CeXJe Savage; LXUaa

aad 0eefia Savage, ra. B.
B. Savage aad wL'e, Lcy Savage:
aal Aastto Savage.
T LB. Savage aad wtfs, La7

t) and CI were roe I more widely ssreeinlly asd thaa:j j er es. Noplants have been advocated jaSept. 8, '08, To cash pd sd
vertisicg state sad Ce lot back any other lemeie remaoy. itaascwreate Co xr. 11VSrsreral cities, and although, sodaring U3 same period hts lacreas-e- i

frin 2l,0JO,C0J to35.0CO,tOO. Dr. .r a wh,re the Odl Flw and Ma- - IdwT dlsTlicementa. Itm--tnea i - $ 7.50
Apr. 1, '08, To taxes, etc. , 25.50

Concerning Cereals.
Few people cook their cresa ong

as we know, none has been estab-
lished yet. It would not be surprls- -iercillloa adds that 1907 shows the o halls now atand. were for th I matloo. alteration, fibroid tumors. lr.

CamiuissiouH ill. and a'.xka. Thedigestibility of such .iowaat'nlatlTa'blrtb J -rats Pf anv 7e,
f ..r. o.a. possible product would remain t J be

prlslng if the Post-offic- e Deportment's I enough. two adyalnlagl rt nlarlUes. periodic reins, backacha,
aad tie reevl that beartnf 4owa feeling, tatalracy,

I IndlrvsUon. and nervwos orestrsUoo,
Savage:kiaaab Tests!laurcca ia masing re r"r si cvnts A11 .houLioapremiamg, 126.85

Postage, .90 be eookd ai.ont., Tr.n nioh i ascertained. Meanwhile the cOW U Tea win take notice that aar. R-- C. Brown I aftr ail ether aana had failed.ton snuid evemusuiy leswd least am hour.Bal on hand, 2,773.61 ee'.SOed as above baa beeamunlcdDsl ice nlsnts. In fact we rwervel fr East Crsavllle ac-- If you are snir1.r.g from any of thee
urlir- - in ia bl is. t- -n t--. I ailments, don't rive bope until ye' t of the ahadow of the"Ia .nvthtae vou can do la the case ofbelieve that mi. h will b th out- - !t beUer eUU. la the Seperior Coort of CdgatoeabT

Kt. J t . 'l derrick. Butter values break rec- - the$2,934.40 come unless Drivate cnlerorise steps oatmeal, for instance. If k cn be o iih.r. halt of what U now oftea fJl aL11
ca lsi the Preabyurlaa charch yard U," f.j likpUla4Ttoa of the lata W. R. Sevwge,

..I a I said
"Yes.-- renlled the .maU bov. 4 rt7 ? 7tv-Bw.d- Tr tyahead and furnishes ,lce at retail I cooked all night.

wJA. t w . f Ui. a . .e a . I
Jno. F. Shackelford,

Sec'y andTreas.
F. H. Pender,' Agent,

lag to No. 1 Township, 07write to Mrs, 11 nk ham. LrnsuNot. 7i aal "i was also a publt9 &eepus wua me ch-- i RoUed ceresls cook In less tlmkin read my own wTttifigWudge. -- Ite. W?
Overdressed Youth I say, my J 7U. D. C Meeting,man wn-i- nv. rirlr me

ermetery and cbsrth. Lots Nos, IIIcost of production. SpringJUld Masf, Lv. ... ki- - Mass, for It, Hte aae srutaeo
tliousaads to aveaitla, trt of
charsUmon. I aad US cntalaed th residence ?

to. PIccadillvT - The William Doraey pender Chap- - ' The taste of all earau Is 1- - Mr. HowelL No. Ill Is sow the cdoa
cabbv--i shouldn't ' mini old teJ u. D. C return thanks to yard, 113 la the lot cornering oaOet d WJtfs Carbollxed WUch Ha.h,roTe1 b' rlch cr ,Br

sad State, aooag Us hJrs st law;
aad the aaid dfeadaats tl fan.

tier take aotlcs thU they are re. .

weired to appear at tha office of
tha Clerk of the Sapertor Oert for
the Oeaty of Idgca 00 U
Jl dsy af Jaly. lKi. aad answer
or desaar to the patXJoa of tha

ssport, only I don't think the 'amess wl Dowd-Wja- tt Camp of Vet-wou-

fli yen Tlt-Bfc- s. erans for n wTltatloa to paftak si Salve, when you ssk for IL There A Utile salt adds likewise to th WaUr sad Trade streeta. sad oa
which the father of the towa lived.

Hetk ef reae4wtioa.
This Is to notify all persoas
thst the Hrm of Kltchla A AD-broo- k.

AttysatLsw. has Uls d7
are a rtt many Imitations, but flavor of ths cooked "cereals." tof dinner with them on August 4
there Is tost on origl&aL This tlv Col4 cereals. Ilk th various fjks1903. beea dUeoUsd by malaal roaseaLGovernor Brown of Georgia reJ. SUGO,S. are much improved by the add!lZTdirZZki Watkingto. sax. ,W. All ssauere hereof ore e a treated e

this r.rva la Edecoabe Caty. wUIfuses to Usee, a proclamation perCor sec'y
Is good' for anything wher a salvS Is
needed to be used, but It Is espec-

ially good for Plies. Sold by all drug-
gists. ,

CASTOR S A
, Tor Infaats and Childxea.

tloa of fresh fruit, with Fa natural
PttMit sd Wrtafaseat fneflcs Exdsdrsly.

Juices.Write or camm wu receive the personal atfeatloa of Mr.

Ailabrook.

ptaiaUHa la aaid scOoa, or t
piaiatVfs --wUI arpy to Uv 0a
for tha reSef dsssadd to aaid po
lioa.

This Jxae Itch. I0.
A, T. WALSTOX

. C. a. O

Iti atlsi Yn.lsatiliajs BtjJ-- t
Ths best PHI a made are DeWUfa

Little Early Risers, the fsmous littleWASHINOVON. O. C. Aa unusual, but to many persons
palatable dish ls made by add tog s

mitting peach growers to pick their
fruit 00 Saadsy to save It from
going to waste, his explanation being
that the execntlTS has so SathorKy
to suspend a criminal law.

1 wai I

liver pills. They sre small. gentle,1 We bellTa In downward revlalon
CLAUDS KfTCHLM.

1
R. C-- ALUS BROOK.

Jsne Slst 1K1.
few English walnuts, chopped, to theBoars ths jf j. 'zlfj-ju- m

filaPtotaroof CeiVX" pleasant, easy to tak and act prompt, of th thermometer. Newport News
cereal. From Housekeeper.Times Herald.1. They sre sold by all druggists.


